5/16/16 BWVC Committee Meeting Minutes:
Commenced 7:40 pm
In Attendance: Steven Threefoot, Toby Ridings, Randy Hoopes, Debbi Sheiker,
Beverley Fleming, Patrick Barry, Dave Claney and Megan King.
April Minutes accepted by Committee.
Manager Report- Beverley Fleming
Rentals - 11 inquiries since last meeting.
2 confirmed. 9 not booked due to ACRA Program.
3 inquiries came from web-5 phone-3 direct calls to Beverley.
which were friends of Ardenites.
Rentals were for: Grad, baby shr, BD party and party.
Discussed including on website that no rentals during ACRA summer program.
And also that Sunday rentals start at 4 pm. Charge peak fee?
ST will look into.
Mentioned that old web addr is listed in directory-Ardenbuzzware .com
instead of Ardenbuzz.com
Report-Steven Threefoot:
No financial report. 1st time in a year.
Long Term Rentals is 6X for discount.
They are a small portion of overall rentals. (4-5 past mo.)
Some add'l wood repair was found on trim-rotted wood
Ken will repair tomorrow + one more repair then he is done.
The Painters will be done by Thurs or Fri weather permitting.
The window in the ofc is in bad need of repair. Only one not replaced. Eventually will be.
ST to get new key/lock for the solar power units.
The Stucco work will begin next week by First State and will also ask them to test the foundation.
Discussion-County Painters work: did not apply primer.
Any committee member is to contact the member handling if they notice anything.
ST will check into warranty.
The hot/cold faucets in rm 3 are backwards. The coil is too short to switch. Will get fixed soon.
Bev mentioned the leak over the stage. It is being looked into and will be repaired.
Programming Report-Toby Ridings:
Friday Night Programming:
Art on the Town-- Kathleen Buckalew- Photographer - Very well attended-60 people, at least 6
sales, $200-300 and $57 bar.
Toby talked to Kathy about possible workshop at the Buzz for phone photography.
Discussed the Artist leaving up art work in The Buzz for 3-4 wks following their showing.
Time to prepare application for December Art Loop.
Coffee House------8th of the season on May 13 was very well attended.
A unique sing-a-long theme celebration for May Day.

On Going Monthly Programming:
Mobility Class -- Cecilia Vore, organizer, Tuesdays and Thursdays 2-3 PM.
Art studio
-- Jeanne Orr, organizer. Monday nights 6:30- 9:00.
Yoga
-- Barb McAnany , Saturday at 8:00 AM.
Attendance was light last 2 wks. Should consider a plan for summer.
Group motion -- Megan King,
May will be the final session until new negotiation.
Discussion with Megan King re: her contract. Committee Members agreed to extend her contract
one month for June.
Then will be revisited.
New Events:
None
PPP
---- Randy Hoopes & Debbi Sheiker from BWVC Committee and Dave Jones have
each met individually. Dave Jones, Susan Oates, Sharon Simmons, Johanna Rucker and Jeanne Orr
have all volunteered. A mailing list went out last week to previous vendors. Another mass mailing will
go out to 100+ this week. Updates are needed to the website at this time and through summer as
vendors confirm. We need to establish a procedure to receive applications and respond timely.
Currently there are 8 confirmed vendors.
Jill Moncarz is Program Director for ACRA summer program. Bev will invite Jill to our June meeting
to discuss summer camp.
Communications & Publicity:
Postcards- ST will order 1000. Will change wording on card to: accommodating instead of flexible
space. Will ask Gordon Hess who does the promotions for the Club about promoting PPP.
Committee Items:
Rentals on Sundays 4 pm on change to peak from non-peak?
Consider bringing committee up to 7 members like it used to be?
ST will bring up at Town Meeting.
New Business:
Notify ACRA that stucco work is being done.
Steven Threefoot made an announcement that he is stepping down as Co-Chair of Buzz Committee.
The June meeting will be his last. He will bring this up at the Town Meeting.
Meeting Adjourned 9:35 pm.

Respectfully submitted,
Debbi Sheiker

